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BUY' A CERTIFIED CAR tow win
tal, with beautifully etched decor-
ations. A space on the ball has
been reserved for the name of the
school winning, the significance
of the award, and the record of
the team in the tournament. The
trophy Is on display in the window
of The Spa on State street. In

long lines of coffins in the audi-
torium of the hall.

Five bodies were removed dur-
ing the day by relatives for trans-
porting to former homes of the
victims. No funerals were held
during today as had been planned
originally but it was announced
by company officials tonight that
the first funeral would be held to-

morrow morning.
The only display of color in the

huge auditorium of the recreation
hall was given here and there by
the flag draped coffins of world
war veterans. No flowers were
displayed at any place throughout
the building and none will be.
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SCOUT LEADERS

New Willamette University Gymnasium where the State
will be played this week.

Insurance actuaries were
today to prepare estimates

on the costs of the proposed
pchemes and these estimates will

j le studied tomorrow. Member?
; of tho ee expressed
(the hope that the bill might be re

HEAR F

National Official From New
York Here Personal

Interviews Today

J. P. Freeman of New York,
assistant national field director
for the Boy Scouts of America,
addressed a group of about 25
scout leaders of Benton and Mar-
ion counties at the Gray Belle last
night. His address dealt with the
value of scouting. Mr. Freeman
will be in Salem until this after-
noon, and before leaving will have
interviews with several of the
local leaders.' Elmo S. White pre-
sided at the meeting last night.

sis i El
At Certified Public Motor

Car Market
1923 Ford touring $340
1923 Maxwell touring ...$700
1920 Chevrolet touring ..$200
1922 Dodge Roadster ...575liook for the Orange and Black
Sgn. ; H Block X. of Post Office

OU TT friend willY think you hTi a
Jir.nd nw far it you
buy one of thr nurd Diixi-- '

haT on
ply. Yo ran ihardly
tU th difference.

"Uied Bat Not Atunwd"

? ; Tan win Ukt ar
One Prict FUn.

Certified Public
Motor Car Market
,i Blk N. of p. o.

Phone 885 '

TAKETHE

PALATIAL

EMPRESS
TOTKE LINERS If

ineit
J - It Costs no more to
,

' Travel nn tYim I
' .Liners . on 'the Pacific '-

-

S Canadian Pacific Service and
Hospitality-wi- th all the 900- -
venience of the largest liners
on the Pacific makes your

$ Orxnlal trip out lout to be rtmtmbrr'
; td. II on busirxsi-wbe- n time counts

it will interest you to know that' ." Cancdian Pacific Ships hold the re-- j
cord time to the Orient.

Canadian Pacific
' :i W K fiEACOS.Cen. Anet PaM. Dept.

55 THIRD ST PORTLAND. ORE

IS INVITED EAST

High School Team Taking
loumamenr Here

Play in Chicago

An invitation to participate In
the national intern holastfc basket-
ball tournament at Chicago, April
1 to o. inclusive, will be extended
the winner of the Oregon state
title iajhe tournament which will
start Thursday and continue for
three days under the auspices or
Willamette university. This Infor-
mation was received yesterday
from officials in charge at the
University of Chicago which spon-sor- s

the series annually.
Thir is the first time that an

Oregon team has been asked to
participate in the tournament
which was established six years
ago. Walla Walla, Wash., high
school was the first far western
school to enter when they played
last year, and by virtue of their
victory in the Washington tourna-
ment, will make the trip again
this year. Thirty-on- e high schools
from as many states, mostly state
champions, participated in the
1923 tournament. Practically
every state in the union will be
represented th's year. Kansas City
team was the winner of the na-
tional title. Rockford. 111., team
finished second; Charleston, S. C,
third, and Muskegon, Mich., was
fourth.

With rivalry already Intense, the
announcement of these added hon-
ors for the winner of the state
tournament should increase inter-
est to a white heat. Dope on the
play is already beginning to take
form with the release of the pair-
ing of teams made yesterday by
the state board of control of the
State Athletic association.

Independence will meet Pilot
Rock la the opening clash of the
tournament. The winner of that
game together with the other
seven district representatives will
be matched in the elimination pre-
liminaries. Friday afternoon
North Bend will play McMinnvillc
and Eugene will meet the winner
In district 9 the only district in
which a representative has not yet
been determined. Friday night La
Grande and Medford are to iangle
and the winner of the Independ-enco-Pil- ot

Rock game will fight it
out with Bend. The winner in
these games will play off the semi-
finals Saturday afternoon. That
night the state title will be: de-

termined in one final game.
A most elegant trophy has 1een

provided this year for the winner
of the tournament by the manage-
ment of Willamette university. It
consists of a full size silver plated
basketbalt, mounted on a pedes

addition to the above school award
each member of Die winning team
will receive a tmiall silver-plate- d

miniature basketball properly in-

scribed. These awards will be
made following the final game Sat-

urday night.

NO REDUCTION ON
INCOME TAX TO BE MADE

t Continued from page 1)

cratic members ot the finance
committee, after a conference to-

day, said they were disposed to
investigate and determine the
need' and reason for passing the
resolution before taking action on
the revenue bill. Leaders on both
6ides in the senate agreed that
passage of a resolution before Sat-
urday was hardly possible.

TITLE DECIDED

N DISTRICT

McMinnville Basketeers De-fe-
at

Forest Grove in Sa-

lem Last Night

Coming from behind in the last
few seconds of play McMinnville
high school defeated the strong
Forest Grove team on the Salem
high school floor last night by the
close score of 23 to 22. By virtue
of their victory McMinnville will
represent district 8 in the state
basketball tournament.

McMinnville broke away to an
early lead during the first quar-
ter and led 8 to 4 at the end of
that period. Forest Grove was
slow in starting but when they
were finally warded up McMinn-
ville was led a fast pace for the
remainder of the half which end-
ed: McMinnville 13 Forest Grove
14.

The second half was a see-sa- w

affair with one school and then the
other breaking into the lead. With
but two minutes to go Forest
Grove possessed a margin of four
points over tho Yamhill boys and
appeared to be sure winner. But
just as defeat seemed certain Mc-

Minnville staged a desperate rally
which won th&m the championship
of their district 23 to 22.

The Interest which is being dis-

played in the tournament is al-

ready indicated by the large crowd
which filled the high school gym-

nasium although the game was
little advertised.

About 150 rooters from each
school accompanied the teams and

u

tournament basketball games

action which had been taken to-

ward putting the accounts and
management of the bank on a
more business like basis. The
first letter was dated February 3,
191:3, and the second February 14
of the same year.

Mi3s Cox was on the stand when
court adjourned.

This is the second time the case
of Mr. Scroggin has been started
in the federal court. The first
time one of the jurors became ill. I

It is expected that the case will
consume the greater part of the
week.

110 MINE VICTIMS

HAVE BEEN FOUND

Fortitude of Castle Gate
Gives Away to Grief

First Funeral Today

CASTLE GATE, Utah. March 11
(By the Associated Press).

Fortitude today gave way to grief
in Castle Gate. One hundred and
ten of the 173 victims of Satur-
day's explosion in the I'tah Fuel
company mine No. 2 had been
brought to the surface by seven
o'clock tonight.

At that time it was officially
predicted at company headquar-
ters that the last of the remaining
63 bodies would not be removed
from the death chambers before
Thursday morning.

Recreation hall, the scene in
the days before Castle Gate's tra-Kec- iy

oi' the amusement and recrea- -
jtional activities of this mining
camp, today became the commun-
ion house of the living and dead
as hundreds of friends and rela

tives of the victims of the disaster
j wended their way between the

Willamette Valley

Transfer Co.
Ft Through Freight to All

Valley. Points Dally.

Dorvallis - Eugene - Jeffereoa
Dallas Albany -- Monro oath
Independence - MonroeSpringfield
SHIP BY TRUCK

ported to the house by the latter
(part of this week. Immediate ae
jtion then will be sought by Chair
man Green of the committee.

TRANSITION' NKKIK!

SPOKANE, March It. The
transition from wheat rai3ing to
diversified farming must not bo
too rapid and must not be over-
done, stockgrowers here for the
annual Pacific-Northwe- st Live-
stock conference were told by
speakers today.

Two or three brood sows on the
average farm is enough, said Dr.
E. A. Bryan, president of Wash-
ington State college. He expressed
the opinion that the northwest
should raise only a sufficient
number of hogs to eliminate the
necessity for shipments from the
midwest.

FEDERAL IS

ED 1
Leonard Scroggin of Sheri-da- n

Charged With Misap-
propriation of Funds

PORTLAND. Ore., March 11.
A letter from the deputy con-
troller, of the treasury to the
board of directors of the First
National hank ot Sheridan, Ore.,
calling attention to the need of
installing proper records and keep-
ing accounts straight, as well as
to certain bad loaii3 declared to

;be outstanding, was, introduced in
evidence today by the prosecution
in the trial of Stephen Leonard

before Federal Judge Boan. Scjok-Ki- n

is charged with misapplication
of the funds of the bank.

The letter declared that the
bank had been placed on a spe-
cial list, where it would .stay until
the changes desired had been
made.

With the letter was introduced
an answer signed by Mr. Scroggiu
and Miss Zella Cox, cashier and a
director of the bank, telling of
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.Mrs. Kent Visits Salem
CORVALLIS, March lO.Mrs.

F. C. Kent, state organizer for the
PEO sisterhood, has just recently
returned from a visit to the chap-
ters p Salem. With the first, of
March Mrs. Kent completed an
inspection of the chapters in the
entire state, traveling over practi-
cally every section of Oregon. She
had opportunity to note the vari-
ous climatic conditions and the
variety of scenery in Oregon and
is enthusiastic over the progress
and development now under way.
Mrs. Kent says she realizes more
thoroughly that Oregon Is a very
beautiful state and she has en-

joyed exploring the various 'cor-
ners and stopping in scores of
citieB.
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will be interested in the pi
For this is the oppor- - mdate" two pant wool suit

in Our Subway

Miller's Subway Store
Announces a Sale of Boys' Wool

J

cheered excitedly as the fortune
of battle turned. The McMinn-
ville students were wild with joy
over their unexpected victory.

The lineup:
McMinnville Forest Grove

Agee V Kmerson
Eckerman F Pollock
Miller C Lyons
Withycombe. . . .C Fanne
Maloney (J Coon

Substitutions McMinnville:
Helm for Maloney.

Referee Ralph Coleman,

CUSTOMS AGENTS

CAPTURE 14 CASES

NEW YORK. March 11. Seven
men, 14 cases of liquor, two speed
boats and 9,000 obscene books and
pictures were captured today by
customs harbor agents.

Seeing suspicious looking pack-
ages being lowered into a motor
boat alongside the French liner
Paris, six special revenue officers,
headed by 'George Barron, gave
chase.

Ten minutes, later the motor
boat was headed off and her crew
of three submitted to arrest.

In the boat were 6,000 books
and 3.000 pictures.

While towing the boat to the
Battery, Barron and his men saw
cases of what looked like liquor
being lowered into a motor boat
from the deck of the Panama Hail-roa- d

company's steamer General
W. C. Gorgas.

Barron and an aide leaped to
the steamship pier. As they
snapped handcuffs on two ni"n
on deck, the motor boat, with the
liquor roared away, hotly pursued
by the other five customs agents.

Barron, hauling his prisoners
with him, started to search tho
Gorgas. In the boiler room, lie
said, he was set upon by eight
firemen.

Meanwhile, tho revenue boat
and its new quarry had run into a
63-mi- le breeze down the bay where
with both craft threatened with
submersion by huge waves, they
fought it out. The agents won and
returned to the Gorgas' do'k with
more prisoners and another bojit
loaded with liquor.

Four bulldogs met them as they
jumped to the pier. By the time
this new attack was repulsed, Bar-
ron and his aide had escaped from
the ship's boiler-room- , still in pos-

session of their two handcuffed
prisoners. Tho defeated firemen
sought safety in flight.

ROM S CONSIDERED

WASHINGTON, March 11. De-

cision to place administration of
the new soldier bonus bill, pro-
viding principally for paid-u- p life
insurance policies in tho hands
of the veterans' bureau rathnr than
private insurance companies, was
reached today by a ee

of the house ways and means com-

mittee in drafting the bill.

Our Customers Return

McClaren
Cord

1 1 f i

"Jim" "Bill"
Smith & Watkins

Service. Phone 41.

zhMr: New . MiliV TWO-PAN- T

SUITS
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1 TKHs Spring Dresses
In many different styles and materials are ready for
your selection. There are Dresses with bell sleeves,
others with close fitting sleeves with cuffs of linen and
a collar to match.

Every boy in Salem
news of our SUIT SALE
tunity to get that "up -to-

m at only $7.95.

The tweeds are lively ones, browns, blues, Ip
pf greens and tan mixed. Coat is handsomely styled f

pf doubled pleated back with belt. Pants are lined,
pf scams taped, etc. You'l! miss a good value if you

P miss this sale! Sizes 8 to 15 years, j p

$795

Poiret twill and flan-
nels in plain, line
:hecks and block
plaids.

514.75

Canton Crepes, Silks,
Satin back crepes,
crepe de chines trim-
med with beads, color-
ful braids and flowers
of self and contrasting
materials.

519.75
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Beginning Today

tip

Convinced that highway advertising

signs detract from the natural beauty

of the great routes of travel of the
Pacific Coast, this Company has dc
cided that it will erect no more such

signs and that it will immediately re
move all ofits signs of this nature now
standing. Hereafter the Company
will confine its use of signs to com'
mercial locations.

The Company feels that the splendid
scenery so characteristic of nearly all

of the highways of California, Ore
gon, Washington, Nevada & Arizona
should be unmarrcd, and on that ae
count is willing to sacrifice the advep

tising value of the signs.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
' (California)

01
French Flannel Sport
Dresses in line and
block plaids, some are
of the straight silhou-
ette type while others
are tailored more
loosely. Narrow belts
of leather or self ma-
terials and collar and
cuffs of linen are the
only trimmings. They
arc beautiful in their
simplicity.

524.75


